L'archive ouverte pluridisciplinaire HAL, est destinée au dépôt et à la diffusion de documents scientifiques de niveau recherche, publiés ou non, émanant des établissements d'enseignement et de recherche français ou étrangers, des laboratoires publics ou privés. Abstract.L Modulation doped s i 1 icon structures have been grown using ultrahighvacuum molecular beam epi taxy (IIBE) and ion implantation sequentially. Silicon (100) samples were implanted with As, Ga and B, a f t e r which they were introduced in a Si-F1BE apparatus. W e used conventional thermal annealing (sometimes combined with ion sputtering) as well as pulsed laser irradiation t o remove the implantation damage and t o prepare substrate surfaces i n such a way that epitaxial growth can be achieved. Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) and low energy electron diffraction (LEED) were used t o monitor surface conditions prior t o growth. Epitaxial layers of thicknesses of 200-1000 a were grown in ultrahigh vacuum conditions. LEED analysis of the epitaxial layer surface showed t h a t the layer structural quality i s improving as a result of epitaxial growth ( t h i s was confirmed with Rutherford backscattering and channeling). By repeating the implantation-growth cycle several times, i.e. imp1 anting the MBE-grown samples and growing another epitaxial over1 ayer on top, modulation doped structures were formed. On a number of these structures electrical measurements were performed t o characterize layer quality. W e compare substrate surface conditions (structural , composition), growth conditions and the results of electrical measurements and RBSIchanneling i n order t o understand the growth mechani sms involved and to optimize the conditions t o manufacture advanced s i 1 icon devices.
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